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, ' TECHNIC AL NOTE NO . '912 
A,' SUBPRES S FOR COMPRES'SIVE TESTS 
By C. S . Aitchison and James A . Miller 
SUMMARY 
' A subp r ess for co mp ressi ve tests is described . The 
subp r ess was designed pr i mar il y f ot ~s~ i n developing and 
investigating methods for testing thin sheet metal in 
compression . Pr ov ision was made for testing fixed-end 
and- flat-end specimens ~ i th or ' wi thout va~ious types of 
lateral support against bucklin g . 
Compressive stress- strain data for a sheet of 0.032-
inch 24S-RT a lu minum alloy we re obtai~ed with the subpress 
by the pack metho d and by the s i ng le - th ic kness method . 
' The data showe d small scatter ' an d the stress-strain curves 
obta i ned by the two methods were in cl ose agreement. 
I TRODUCTION 
The subpress de~6r i~ ~~ in thi s re po~t was c onstructed 
~s part of a project 6n methods of te~t i ng thin sheet 
meta l in end c omp r ess i on wh ich is being conducted at the 
National Bu r eau o f Standa rds for the Bur eau of Aeronautics, 
Navy Department . 
A subpress was desired whi ch woul d serve two pu rposes: 
1. ' Rigid c1a ~p i ng and ' axial load i ng of single strips 
, to dete r mi ne buckling loads 
2. Axial loading of specimens and slender pa c ks to 
obta in compressive st r ess-str ain data 
, A de~ice tb se~v~ t~e first pu r p6se wa s'desire d as 
a result of bucklin g tests made some yea r s ago by the 
authors to detect differences in c ompress i ve p roperties 
of sheet me tal. ' It was f ound i n r elit i vely simp le tests 
with improv i se~ fixtures that the bu c k li ng loads of strips 
of suitable dimensions mai be used to indicat e differ-
ences in compressive y i eld strength . The differences 
• 
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in buckling loads we re of the same order as the differences 
in the buckling lo ads derived from the stress-strain curves 
on the basis of reduced modulus. Howeve r. the deviation 
fro m ideal clamping was too great to obtain a quantitative 
check against the compr essive stress-strain curve of the 
material. 
Recently Lundquist. Rossman,and Houbolt (reference 1) 
have used similar tests of rigidly clamped strips to de -
termine the column curve of sheet metals . A special 
clamping fixture was used and a correction was applied to 
the column fixity coefficient to take care of deviations 
from ideal restraint at the ends caused by the elasticity 
of the clamp s and of the specimen. 
Accomplishment of the second purpose appeared desir-
able as a result of a lar ge amount ' of experience vith 
compressive tests. It wa~ found t~at compressive tests 
in testing machines which had a tendency towards lateral 
displacement of the upper head relative to the lower head 
resulted in premature failure of the specimen. Such fa il~ 
ures would be prevented if the spe ci men were p l ace d be -
tween the heads of a subpress which wou ld keep the load in 
line regardless of relative displacement ~f the heads of 
the testing machine. 
This paper describes the subpress and give s the re-
sults of compressive tests with the subpress on a sheet 
of aluminum alloy 24S-RT 0.032 inch thick by the pack 
method (reference 2) and by the single-thickness method 
(reference 3). 
THE SUBPRES S 
The subpress is shown in the dravings (figs. 1 to 3) 
and photographs (figs. 4 and 5). The dimensions of the 
parts a re given in table 1. 
Special considerati on was given to the design of the 
plunger. In order to obtain nearly axial loading without 
an excessively long plunger, it was necessary to have 
very little clearance between the plunge r and the guide 
block. In th e subpress,as c onst ructed. the minimum clear-
ance was approximately 0.00035 inch. A decrease in this 
clearance due to lateral expansion of the p lun ge r under 
the action of the test load was prevented by applying 
\ 
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th 1.:s load through a. pus,b" r od acting on the portion of the 
plunger 'between the guide alock and the sPecimen. The 
load was transmitte d through a spherical ~earing at the 
lower end of the push r~d. The upper end of the push r~d 
wa s a sph e rical surface concentric with tb,e ' aearing so 
that t he ~ine of appli~ation of the load remained as 
n ear J,. y asp 0 s s i ale , "C Q a X 1.a 1 wit h the p 1 u n g e ;r d uri n gal at -
era~ displacem~nt of th~ heads of the testing machine 
rel~t ive to each other . . As a result normal forces and 
hen c e friotiona l - for ,ces bet we en the plunger and the guide 
'b 1 00 k we r eke]) t t ' '0 ami n i mum. The s 1 i din g . sur fa ceo f the 
pl ug go r was chr~~ium-pla~ed to prevent corjosion. 
The subpress was provided wit h auilt-in clamps for 
fixed-en~ tests and 'bearing alocks for flat-e~d tests. 
The up p or ~earing aloc k is a permanent mag~et of suffi-
eient st~Qngth tti hold 'its e lf against the plunger. Provi-
sion wae ~ado for screws for adjusting the pins for pack 
t est s • Spa c e ,., asp r 0 v ide d for jig s for a'p p l y i n g 1 ate r a 1 
support, such as the M,ontgomery fixture used in single-
t~i ckness test~, ', ' 
COHPRE SSIVE , TESTS I N THE SUBPRESS 
Specimens 
, -
OOT;;u res ,sive te ,sts , were made a y the pack metl?od , and 
)y the single-thi~kness metho d on specimen~ of ' aluminum 
alloy 24S~E~ ~heet 0.032 inch thick. The specimens were 
tak en from the sheet in the direction of r~lli ng 
(longitu4,nal} and across the direction of rolling 
(tr~nsve rSe) 1 puplicate tests of each kind were made. 
Whe .pe~\men~ wafe put fro m the ce ntral po rti on of the 
~heet. ~h~ looat~on , of each specimen was cho sen to elim-
,nate as f~f ~s possiale the effect of variation in 
propert~~G in different portions of the sheet. The spec-
tmena ~Q~ ' the pac~~ were from locations aetween the 
COfrespon4~n.~ pair~ of single-thickness speci mens. 
Pack Tests 
E~~~ pac~ was co~posed of a 0 .58-inch wide middle 
~pe Q1m,q a~~ twelve 0~50-inch wide supporting sp~cimens. 
The sP~9i~ertij ' wera clamped toge~her , ~ear th~ e~ds betwe e n , 
~t()Q~~ ~t, \3/l6-1n ch sq,uare c6ld rolled steel. These 
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clamp s we re left on during the test. Each pa c k wa s abou t 
2.1 inches long. 
The c ross - sec~ i ona l area of each pa c k was determined 
by the weight method (reference 4) . 
T he pa c ks were teste d , (f i g . 6 ) b~t ween hardened and 
ground steel bearing b l ocks wi th the sub p ress in a beam 
an d po i se , s cr ev-type test in g machine having a 5-kip and 
a 50-kip po ise. To app l y the l oad un if ormly , - a sh i m of 
p laster of paris was cast between the upper blo c k and a 
block in contact wi th the movab l e h ead of the subp r ess . 
The p laster of par is set while the s pe cimen was under the 
i nit ial load. 
Late ral support against buckling was p rovi de d on 
each side of the pa c k by 33 pins in 3 columns of 11 ro ws , 
spaced on 3/16-inch centers. 
Strain wa s measu r ed by a pair of Tucke r man I-inc h 
opt ic a l strain gages . The gages were attached to oppos it e 
edge faces of the midd le spe ci men . 
The resul ts of the tests a r e g i ven in table 2 and the 
stress-strain c u rv es are shown in fi gures 7 and 8 . The 
value of Young~s modulus for each speci men is the slop e of 
a least-square straight li ne fitted to the lo we r po r tion 
o f the stress-strain curve. The y i eld strength (offset = 
0 .2 pe rcent) was obta ined from the stress-strain curve and 
the experimental value of Youngts modulus. 
Sin g le-Th ic kness Tests 
The single-thickness test~ we re made on specimens 
nom inall y 5/8 i n ch wide by 28 inc hes long . Late r a l sup-
po rt against p r ematu r e buckling as p rovi de d b y a fixture 
(reference 3) having roller guides s p aced on O.l-i nch 
c ente rs. 
The cro ss-s e c t i ona l area of ea c h specimen was deter -
mine d by the weight method (r efe r en c e 4). 
The spec i mens we re tested, fi gu re 9 , between har dened 
and groun d steel bearing blocks wit h the subpress in a 
beam and poise, screw-type testing ma c h i ne of 50-ki p 
capacity wit h the 5- kip po is e. 
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Strain was measure d b y a pair of Tuckerman l-inch 
optical strain gages . The gages we r e attached to opposite 
edge faces of the specimen. 
The results are g iven in table 2 and the str e ss-
strain curves are sh own in figures 10 and 11. 
Discussion 
The values o f Young 1s modulus in both the longit ud i-
nal and transve rs e dir e ctions ran ge d fro m 10,650 to 10,750 
kips per square inch , an d the average value was 10,694 kips 
per square inch. The maximum variation from the avera ge 
was less than 0 .6 pe rc ent .. 
The values of yield strength (offset = 0 .2 percent) 
in the longitudinal direction ra nge d from 57 . 0 to 57.4 
kips per square inch, and the ir average value was 57.22 
kips per square inch. The maximum variation from the av-
erage was less than 0 .4 pe rcent. The y ield strengths in 
the transverse direction ran ged from 61 . 3 to 61.4 kips per 
square. inch, and their average value was 61.38 kips per 
square inch. The maximum variation from the average was 
less than 0.2 perce~t . 
The stress- deviation curves, (figs. 12 a nd 13 ) .... Tere 
plotted to facilitate comparison of the curves from pack 
and single-thickness test~ for a g iven direction. For 
these curves the values for deviation were compu te d by 
subtracting from a given value of strain a value obtained 
by dividing the corr e sponding stress by an average value 
of Young1s modulu s. For t he lon g itudi na l specimens the 
average value was 1 0 , 712 kips per square inch, and for 
the transverse specimens 10,675 k i ps pe r square inch. 
The stress-deviation c u rv es show close agre ement be-
tween stress-stra i n data from tests of flat-end pa cks and 
those from tests of single-thickness specimens. 
OO NOLUSI ONS 
The compressive tests made wit h the subpress gave 
very consistent results. Practically identical stress-
s train curves were obtained by the pack method and by 
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the sirrgle-th'icKne 'ss method for 0 . 032- inch aluminum alloy 
24S - RT sheet: 
National Bureau ~f Standards, 
Washington , D . C . , September 29, 1943. 
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TABLE 2. - RESULTS OF COMPRESSIVE TESTS ON 0.032-HTCH ALulHNUl,I ALL,)Y 24s-RT '5HEET 
Cr) ss- Yield strength 
Spec i men Test Direction ~Tumber of sectiJnal 
Young's (Cffsot = 0. 2 
specimens area modulus percent) 
( sq in.) . (kips! sa in.) (ki-os/ sa in.) 
. 
CIL Flat-end pack LJngitudinal 13 ' 0.2217 10,720 I 57 ·') .C2L . 
----do ---------- ----do- ---- 13 . 2218 10 , 720 57 · 2 
; 
MIL Single- thiclmess Longitudinal 1 . 0212 10~ 710 .. 57.:4 .. 
M8L 
----do---------- ----do----- 1 .0213 10 1 700 57·3 
.. CIT F1at- en,d .pa.ck Transver se 13 . 2221 10;650 J ,61. 3 ' C2T ----do -----~---- · ----do---- - - · 13 . 2219 .. 10 ,650 . , 61.·4 . 
inT ' . " -: . Sinf,l .e::thickness Transvorse 1 .0213 10,750 61;4 
M4T 
----dc5--- - ------ ----do- - - - 1 00212 I 10 1 ~5? I· 61.4 
.. 
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TABLE I. --D IMENSIONS OF THE PARTS OF THE SUBPRESS 
Name 
6- inch ship channels 
Upper backing plate 
LOvler backing plate 
Guide block 
Spacer blo ck 
Stationary head 
Pl unger 
Push rod 
Centering' ring 
Steel ball 
Hemispherieal bear-
ings 
Clamp reaction 
blocks 
Seating plates 
Ja\-l plates with 
verticill axis 
Olamp for j aVI 
plates N 
Jaw plates 1.>rith 
horizontal axis 
Symbol 
and 
figure 
number 
A-l , 2 ,3 
B- l , 2 
C- l , 3 
D- l 
E- l , 2 , 3 
::1'- 1 , 2,3 
G-l , 2 
H-l,2 
.I-=1,2 
J-l 
K- l,2,3 
L.:.1,2,) 
M- l , 3 
N-l , 2 , 3 
0-1 ,2 ,3 
P-l , 2 ,3 
Length I Width I Thiclrn 
(
. ness 
In .) (in .) I (in . ) 
17 13 ::Cs (~ 
3 
7-~ 
16 
3 
~ 2 
13:a 
8 
lli: 
1/'0 
5 
5 
5Y-5~ 
16 
4 .. , 1·4 
9/16 1/2 
1 
23 / 32 9/ 16 
'3/4 
3/4 
6 
6 
l! 
1/32 
*All parts steel except where noted . 
Diam-
eter 
(in . ) 
2! 
2.1. 2 
12: 
8 
2! 
3/4 
5/'0 
5/'0 
.1/2 
3/4 
9/16 
Size-
thread Remarks* 
~leight 15 . 3 pounds per linear foot . 
Diameter of hole 2! inches . 
Tight fit on stationary head . 
Diameter reduced to 2.45 inches for 
upper I! inches. Extends belo\'I" 
spacer block so that spacer block 
clears head of machine. 
Diameter reduced to 2.45 inches fJr 
10vler I! inches . 
Top surf a ce spherical , concentric 
with steel ball J at lower end . 
Hole in center for easy sliding fit 
on push rod H; relieved for 
lower 3/32 inch . 
Eole in cent er for close ' sliding 
fit on reduced ends of parts F 
and G. 
Half . cylinder. Has slot (not 
sl;.Q\m) fo r retaining pin (not 
shown) in clamp. O. 
Close sliding fi't in clamp holes in 
pl'Qllger and stationary head . 
Half cylinder with ends relieved for 
loose fit in clamp hole .in plunger 
or stationary head . 
<Xl 
z: 
~ 
o 
~ 
t-3 
CD 
() 
::r 
::s 
f-'I 
() 
Pl 
t-' 
z: 
o · 
c-r 
CD 
~ 
o 
to 
t-' 
/\) 
Symbol 
Name and 
fiGUre 
number 
Clamps for j aw R-l,2,3 
plates P 
Pins to restrict ro- IT- l 
tation of cl.:1:nps 
Holes for SCre1rlS 
for pack test 
Gui des to rcst~~ct 
rotation of plunger 
Backing plate bolts 
Set screws for cla~ 
reactio::J. blocks 
Clamp bolts 
:Just 1tTashers 
Dus t washer retainers 
COUl1tonwights for 
plungers 
Handles 
Oil cup 
Bearing bl ocks 
I 
i 
1 
U- l , 2 , 3 
V- l 
4 , 5 , 6 
5 
4 , 5 
4 ,5 
C' 
Dength 
( . \ In . ) 
1 
*All parts stoel oxc ept \'Thero no ted . 
TABLE 1 . - (concluded ) 
Width Thick- Diam-
ness eter 
(in . ) (in . ) (in. ) 
3/ 4 
I 
I 
I 
3/32 
. 
I 
I I 
I 
Size- Remarks * thread 
Close sliding fit in clamp holes in 
"Y'\l-:.,Y\n-n~,'t """I'"I~ l""I.f-r.+;"_ ..... "n"'rT ~ ....... ,...r1 
6- 40 ispaced on 3/16- inch centers . 
Two 3/8- inch bolts with 
i br ass inserts in head . I clearance with channel 
1/ 2- 20 I~ot marked on drawings . 
3/8- 16 I Do . 
l / 4-inch 
Average 
0 . 005 inch . 
7/16- 20 I Do. 
I Not ShOi'ffi on drai,rings , mater~al felt. I Do. , materlal brass . 
Do . 
Do. 
Do . 
no . 
, material brass . 
separate hardened 
and ground steel 
b11cks . 
!z\ pO' 
o 
lP 
1-'3 
CD 
() 
P"' 
::s 
1-" 
() 
;\' 
t-' 
~ 
o 
ct-
CD 
o 
to 
t-' 
C\) 
<D 
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Fig. 9. Single-thickness compressive test w1th ·subpress. 
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